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Non-suppurative lesions of the nervous system in association with the
common infectious fevers have been recognized as a rare occurrence for many
years. Although described clinically on several previous occasions, Barlow
an(l Penrose1 were the first to demonstrate pathologically the existence of
such a lesion. They described the picture of a disseminated myelitis in a fatal
case of measles which they had had under their care. Since then small groups
of cases have been reported from time to time, not only in measles but in many
other infections. Valentin2 in 1905, collected from the literature 79 cases
of paralysis occurring in whooping-cough. In addition, encephalitis or
ecicephalo-myelitis has been described as a complication of smallpox, chickenpox,
scarlet fever, diphtheria, mumps, influenza, typhoid fever, typhus fever,
syphilis and tuberculosis. Measles and whooping-cough an(d, more recently,
vaccination have, however, accounted for the majority of the cases. That
the condition may occur at any stage of the disease, or even as a sequela after
convalescence, appears to have been established.

Because varicella is one of the commoner of the infectious diseases and
in the majority of instances runs a benign course, it was considered worth
while to report the following cases which occurred about the same time and
in which the most prominent synmptom was ataxia, although sigIls of pyramidal
tract involvement were also present.

Case reports.

Case 1. I.H., a boy, aged 3 years, was admitte(l to hospital on Janwary .5th, 1928, because
of iniability to wvalk of three (lays' (lurationi. The previous history was irrelevant. The parenits
stated. that until three (lays before admissioii he ha(l bleen ill good health ani(I that they were
ilot aware of any skill eruption.

OII examiniatioll at this time he was foun(I to be a bright well-buiilt boy who did not appear
ill. (rusts an(I scars of healing varicella in approximately the second week of the (lisease were
preselnt. Contacts of this boy subsequently (leveloped varicella. The most pronouniced feature
was the presence of an extreme degree of ataxia. There was nio paralysis, and no sensory dis-
tuirbanices were (letecte(l. The deep reflexes were active, the planitar response was flexor, but
poorly sustained aikle-clontis was obtained on the riht side. The abdominal reflexes could not
be elicited. The pupils reacted to light andl there was no nystagmuis.

Lumbar puileture revealed a clear fluid under slightly iniereased pressure. The cell count
was (6 anid the globuilini test (Pandy) was positive. The Wassermann reactioji of the blood was
nlegative.
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On February 20th, although the ataxia was still marketd, the boy seemeid in every other
waty perfectly well and was (lismiisse(d home. He was seCeI againi on Aarch 22nid, anid was perfeAtly
well. His mother statedl that all unlstead(liness dis(appeared withinii a fortnight after dismissal
from the warld.

Case 2.-R.P., a boy, aged 6 years, (leveloped varicellh oIn Aly 15th, 1928, a mild attack
wiith few con-stitutional symptoms. On June 3rd (i.e., ninieteei dlays after the oniset of the vari-
cella) he went to bed quite well, but inext morning he vomited, and(I oni attempting to get out of
bed found that he could rot stand without support an(l 'swalyed about like a (trunlk inan.' This
state of affairs persisted an(l onI June 15th, he was a(lmuiitted to hospital.

On examination, he was a w-ell--1nourished boy wiho did niot look ill. He walked with a
markedly ataxic gait and tenided to fall to the right. Both legs were hypertonic?, w%rith weakniess
of the right. The knee-jerks were exaggerated, the plantar response was extensor on the right
side and flexor oni theleft, and(l ainkle clonus,s wras presenit oni both si(des. No senisory disturbances
were detectedl. There wtas Ino ocular paralysis or nystagmus. There was nIo swellincg of the
optic discs although somne slight fullness of the veins was lnoted.

Lumbar punieture showed a clear colourless fluiid under slightly increasecl pressure. The
cell count wals 9) (all lymphocytes), andl there was nio increase in globulin. The Wassermaini
reaction of the blood was negcative.

On July 11th he w%as able to walk quiite well, althoiugh slowly aind w%ith care. The knee-
jerks were still very active, but the ankle clonutis had dhisappeared andI the plantar responises
were flexor. When seen again some weeks later nothingr ablormal coildl ble detectedl.

Discussion.
Two views are expressed regar(ling the aetiolop-y of these nervous manifes-

tations occurring in the infectious fevers. One is that the. encephalitis andl tho
specific fever are coincident infections, the nervous lesioni being predispose(1
to in some way by the presence of the other disease. The other theory is that
the encephalitis is the result of the action of a virus or toxin elaborated by the
organism producing the infectious disease. This suggestion of a neurotropic
virus is not new but has not yet received rea(ly acceptance. The apparenitly
increasing incidence of encephalitis following vaccination has again, however,
brought the subject under discussion. Strumpell 3 in 1884 suggested that
just as polio-myelitis affeAts the anterior horn cells of the cord, so may the brain
be affected by the (lisease which he called polio-en-cephalitis. In the next year,
however, Marie4 suggested that the virus producing the infanitile paralysis was

responsible in only a certain porcentage of cases of polio-eneephalitis, and he
stresse(I the association of encephalitis and the specific fevers, and indicate(d
that the toxini of the specific fever might be the causal agent. This view lhas
tsince beeni expressed by numiierous writers. Leichtenstern 5 ill particular
believed this to be the case, and 1)oth he and( Nauwerki reported their observa-
tionls on the occurrenee of the disease during the panideniic of influenza at the
en(l of last cenitury.

Greenfield7, wheni recently (liscussing the questioni in coinnection with
measles, suggested the possibility of the con(lition being caustd bysomeunknowni
virus which spreads in epidemic waves and only produces disease when brought
inito activity by the cxanthemn. He believes that the groups of reported
cases appDaring at distinct intervals support this idea. It imay be a significalnt
fact that the two cases describe(d above were observed withini six months.
Conisi(lering the prevalence of varicella, and its usual freedom from complica-
tiols, this lend(s some slight support to Greenfield's suggestion.

1 47
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148 ARCH1TVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Histologically it would appear that the lesions in encephalitis fall into
two main groups. The one group, which includes polio-encephalitis and
encephalitis lethargica, is characterised by the presence of well-marked peri-
vascular ' cuffing.' In the other group emnbracing all the encephalitic manifes-
tations of the virus discases inclucling the post-vaccinal type, the cuffing although
present is not so marked, the characteristic picture being produced by the
presence of definite zones of perivascular demyelination. McIntosh8, however,
goes so far as to say that investigations of these virus infections show that a
histological picture of a certain type can be assigned to each. He also mentions
that in the post-vaccinal type for example, the only toxin which has been
discovered is the vaccinal one an(d that certain strains will produce in rabbits
an encephalitis of the post-vaccinal variety. These arguments are strongly
in favour of the theory that the toxin of the specific fever is the vetiological
agent.

One of the main difficulties in arriving at a complete acceptance of either
theory is the paucity of post-mortem mnaterial. The nmorbid ancatomy of
varicella enicephalitis is, for exaample, unkniown, no fatal case so far having
been reported.

From a perusal of the literature, it would appear that great variations
in the course and prognosis may occur. Maniy cases obviously recover com-
pletely. Apart from the cases ending fatally in the acute stage, such condlitionis
as herniplegia, paraplegia, athetosis and mental defect have been (lescriled
as persistinig. Deafness has also been mentione(l but in such cases, particularly
those comnplicatinig nmeasles, it is necessary to cousi(ler the possibility of the
(leafniess being (iue to a labyrinthitis.

In varicella encephcalitis the proginosis Appears to be good. All the
recorded cas-'s probably number less than twenty. These have been collected
in papers published by Miller and Davidson 9, and nmore recently by Ford an(d
Wilsoon10. As previouicly menitioned, no fatal case has as yet beeni reported.

Conclusions.
1. Two cases of varicella encephalitis are reported.
2. Evidenec so far obtained goes to show that in the enicephalitis associated

with the virus (liscases the aetiological agenIt is probably the virus of the specific
infectioll.

3. In varicella eincephalitis the prognosis is favourable.
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